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$~~ ~3~mm.) ran ging in- value .fromh."2

cents to 36c,, aud may.b- briel
V~ited* described 'as foilows: J, 3, -. 6~

9 and Io c. black, ail withfgrs~

With the beginning of this our-ofLbryaerC.wrdsttu
nal 1 will begin a seriu's-of articlessrnutn h dm fte~p
on, the United :State;ý stamps i. i ,2,36486o 7~ 84 àn
plain and simple larguage (5 that 9 et amnai îhfgr f
the yd;.mgest dealer can1not di, tc ,Jusî-2 The î,-9*ý!igbrbwfln

Ulndcerstànd what he is'stuidying - eirn30 vrilo; oc eo
these interesting b ts of paper so es Viar-6o luCl,9
dear to the philateiist heart, IQagilrai.ogei et

__________24.00 violet, Peace- '36.00 :redî. ý

To my mind there are no Com metce, 38,oo choc.oàte Hee
st.qrnps more beautiful or interest-i-6o.oo violet, Minneh..ha a -nd în
ing thari the U. S. newspaper~ 1885 -2- 1c. stm waa-t' h~
stam,1nps. J3eautiful in desi-gn and- -set wýith ýthc Écime desig i as,ý theý
color, and interesting bécause -so ohr~~auS

Th e .- not iic5 'à §littile uniderstood and so differ:ent 1.
from anything else cf the k1n,
The first onswere issque-d in i865l abook fo r thaàt pur~csjd~r
and were very large stamps, the, ett h otOfc~Dpr
plaz.e impression .being --5x98 mm. mn uhteofc eot n
îThey consisted of these denomina-thethyaeesoe.

-r ~Several years agp they could be ,,1
tions, c.blue, head ofWah.-

ton 10. geen hed o Frnkinprocured ait the différent post Of0
25C, ed, ead o Linoîn.ces just as you could buy, ordinaiâ ;

In x86Ïi there was another 5c .stamps, u h a a beenr-
stafmp (x [X5m. acîl L pelled and they.jEare now .very-ý

.the former except there was a smal sre
marg,,in of white on the stamp- h esnuedseînn r
This set wvas in-wse until .1875,otnsemy eepandb
when an éntirely new series wasthfathtth LokprNY

brogh su, onsstno-~'post office was burned-some:yeaýs
foûr tamp (plae b J..tWnt ?,go and large quýanjitle;.r-e D
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cured at tlXtt tuile one is cataIog..,ed and the other is
.Fhee ae dngerus ouner-not. We du flot deny tkat time

féei ts ni-1de in Europe, and i-nDrked de fltcange the. CGor in
fac s i*le and a1rL sold at a very! stamnps. \Vhile 1 was Iooking
10w price. over a large number of papers.in

A Yankee in Canada. a public office there was a few en-
velopes with several registeration's

ch=a.edi8vt Erras also several postage, which were
-- a brown,. and aIU who read this

The Canadian 2 c. registe ration will agree with me, that these
staInp and the 3c postage were stamps are genuine misprintS and
issued from the P. 0. DePt. at 1 -,hope to see themi in ail] catalo-
Ottawa by mistake and a few gues very soon.
sheets were sent out before theA.EDasn
Departnient couid call them in. ---

1 have shown the,ýe stamips to ~ ~ oi U
nunmer ou!; philat-.lists and no twoj
would ag ree to their origin.

Sorn saJ tat he cang ofcol It has been a rnatter of curios-
or as ue o te gm, thes ~ity among revenue collectors why

a chernical changing, an d very few the last issue of Canadian Bill
calle then miprins. Istamipswere surcharged N. S. mn

In or~oratin itha cîlcto juse in Nova Scotia,as the currency
who was employed in a post office;waapretyh sm.Ts

inWestern Ontario. stated that in'srhrigmuthv endn
Jauar 187,they received four by a departniental order oniy, as

shees al ina gnuin brwn, nd here is no trace ofià in the orders
hefrte tae ta he ec e of Council or in the Dom~inion

ceived direct fr-9m the P. O. Dept.I Acts. The idea was this, there
~ttOtawaina bow. w as a difference of 2' Der cent

in il he . N A.catlcge'sbetv'een Canadian and Nova ScD
'We e nnindteCnd i tia currency, that is $i in Canada

stanp,3r isue2 cntbron.was woirîh 8i.o3ý in Nova Sc-otia.
P.h 3rs tiscaaUed an flot It will be seen that there would

the~' entregste orthe~ oîitbe a goojd opening for defraudingr
bionTh~e rethetw stnîsth e revenue by the Canadian

owi tte r h wosais
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nierchants and others, buying their stanips and at the twoacins h~e
bi stamps in Nova Scotia. Af- -labels with value in full,. "Canada11-l
ter being in use for a comparative- 1is inscribed in the smnall strýi-glt".-
ly shiort tinie the currency was ilabel above with large curved1abl
straightened out ta a.gree with the in the centre witih "ReàiýteredtcV"
Canadian, and the r1ecessity for and smnail curved label ývithth
surcharging donc away with, their 'words "ILetter Stamp>i wn~
use being limited ta only one pro-' Roman capitals. Largé ,-ibê
vince"and for such period of time1 numersi1s of value in the pp.
has made therri quite rare, especi- corners.
ally the 7. 8, 30, 40 and 50 cents, On November i Sth i875 fte
and 1, 2, 3dollar stamps. eight cent stamrp was flrst ise

We cai ..ot see why this was and from, that dute untilJ une
flot noticed before when the first 1876, the end af the :fscal yeaièie
and second issue was in use. this stamp was with-~ drawnfo~

circulation in 1878, a,-id.the 7-5-1-erO
C~d~~ ~ $tep~.remaining were destroyed by

der of the Postmaster G:exa
By "CIiRIS." *Afiter a few years the- sta*mp -si

troyed will be one, -of Canàà
T he Government of Canada in rarest stagips. Te2 tm

the year - t 875 issued stam*ps of a was withdrawn fo ~UaI~
special character for matters of in 1889, awing toanmesea
registeration only. Over and the registeration fee fro-m -'2 ta
above the ordinary rate to ail for- celnts in Canada to, make a n
eign coutitries except the U nited foi-m registeration fée,
States at that âime was 8 cents, -_______

but a favor was granted the
United States, the few being 51
cents, in Canada 2 cents.

Three kinds of simnilar desigyns
were engraved and printed by the
Arnerican Bank Note Co. on
white wove paper. They were
narrow oblong with scalloped
edges a t top and botiom of the

Zo adSe
He-Why are you so quiet, rnIy

dear?
She-I liekeci somne af those new

Columbian starnps, and my tonunie.
iS tired.

Be sure toread thne Edirai
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i, ur s a1)r-cvIi*fal fiscal
cunip used in Manitoba, the 25

Perhaps the rcadeas of this pa- cLfl-t y'teeil la w stamp surcharged
Fer wiIl ask what is the reason it L. S. with pen in red ink.

The so p fate thiscaio moîh It wauld be u good thing if soine

sethte in~ fyo, pu btows enterprising starnp publisher were
sen tame n gûdtire, ut W-to issue an album for British

ing to sickness 1 have been unable North Arneiican Stamps, illustrat-
to, publish it in the required tinie. ed yin the sane style as Mekeel's
Trusting that this statement will u' S. album.
rectify any mnisunderstanding. I______
remain, We have seen the 2 cent blue

F. F, Garden, Prince Edward Island the 1 in Is-
Printer of the Canadiari Phil- land being a letter L, which adds

atelie journal. another var?*ety to, the inany al-

e&toràl.ready found.

____________ t is the intention 0fr -L'ie P. 0.
Kind reader, how are you im- Dept , in the near future ta, issue

C~ ressed with this, our first num- a new set of adhesives frcm one
r? It was aur intention ta pro,- 'haif cent ta fifteen cents similar in

duce a much larger paptr, but desig--n ta the third . issue, bill
owing ao other business we were stamps in wýidow's weeds. and no
compelled ta do with what we doubt they would be handsomne,
hbad on hand and trust that our and we hopc ta see them adopted.
next number will be more in-
structive than this is. Hast anythiîig been dane to-

We may also mention that for wards the removing the duiy on
the next 6o days it is aur intention Postage stamps, collectors iiere
to give subscriptions for only i5 s Il have ta pay 25 p-r cent. Can

aii onyf oyiireaders cnlighlten us

mantesame which is with,.n the Read the account of Hooper's
reach af ail and you are therefore jtrial on next page
REQIJESTED TO SUBSRlBEc a-ad Ad- jRcad the notice of our Dealer-s
VERTISF. AT ONCE. . .directory on page 5,
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~PECLAL Change dept.,' ratesx- cet p

S Word, no -display whateverý.

ýTHE-COLUMBIAN-,STAMP IN TROUZIlt'
bOUla10 BlW. en mles ron Ashville7N. C

Joliete, an.i~;Joh a ýýpost. office known. as Chan-
Hooper, of- Ottawa, charged , rJ SoHeny.ofCalots

themude o bs wfe ws c-ville, sends a -good ,rnany letters
quitted b the' jury. The j hr, daeyhsbensd

chage t~ jry clIilt 9Cýd~ the-_Co1utnbian -stahpsý The otber-
i>er ut they cJd 'Itage o ahncie a1terfox

sonr, y gre nfcorrèspondent there p ayoing baa verdict, -and it wps nine ô'clock the ~'s at&at *Cliaid!er. *iadwhen they caie in the court roomehm pa euaitt Uo. -

tb answer -their naies. The dcrk -aeneeylte ha e Mrdien asked -the'mn if they had agr, ýj lgen hadr setewith tCou.
on a verdict, and they ;Ànswircd
him, "6Not Guilty.", bian stamp on it, and comelle-

him to, state wbo, it was sendng
Holtiluprswa, rearded aton letters 11with them pictures on them

gol tii Thusdil;aypted acinr for stamps' sao 1.e could "1have the
to t~ Luisi)I aLemped ur-marn indicted." Ini vain did Mrzder. He !zcmmed to, be in high Henry's corrcspcndent explain -andspirits belore the .jury dehivered trmntau h etrwttheir. verdict zîs if confident of the relmn sta : The Ieers wihJresui ouba tm.o hmw

1-is estmted ti case Vil not forthcoming, until, as the post- 1
cos th Goermen $oooo ~ master said, «4the postage was

that it wiII coit the derme t hepad
hait of this amount. ~'J

In cur next nvmber we wiII by L- S. Gý
sýart. a dealerF, d;rrctory, the rates
wiIl be: three or tour line card The first paver to reach us is

-î~ryar, each extra lne 30 ct. The Post Officeý-, and is exceed-
payable in advance, also a-n ix- ingly go2,d and contains among



oth rLhn~i, al. artic& on ,Deaiers c.tii (ùbitain s-irne 'by -stend-
"&Counterfeit Grills,"? by D)r. E. S. ?~to above addrcss
Cark and A. Davidson, Which iS The Weekly Philatèlîst is our
of speciai merit, ane other articles information that two riew wveekiy's
~ointerest. ar o apaThe Canadi-lu

The S.)Vthern Phil-atelist is ct- Wf,':-kiy, trorn LondGn, Ont , and
.ebratitig Christmnas with a bri .jht 'the Collectors Wýeékly.,from Read-
-red dress and contiains some good i ncr. Pa.
artici'-s for A coilectors -

Put us on your exchange "4Gus." ThePU41>c L=3O
The Phihatelic Era for Dec. 15

is to hand and is a good nurn-
ber.

T-he Reporter for januarv re-
ceived and sh ws great improve-
ment ove-t previous niimi)ers,,and
we hope to see. it continue to do
50 ïti futurc numbers.
The Capitol P-.ilatelist is a four
page sheet containinr a few int'"r-
*esting notes.

The Dominion Philatelist is ai
good numnber and contains a list
ci the postal Iaws in Canada. und
much information for the Canadian
cul lectors.

We have aise received the fol-
lowing: Tfh.ý People's Arg-,sy,
(formeriy The Philatelie Argosy,)
Vouth's Magazine, WeeklX Phil-
atelist, Mekeel's Weekly, also
*whoiesale list no. 6 ci H. Grem-
rneii, 8-o N-as'-;au St., NiLew Ycr,

Abuot the Iast of March, or the
fir-st of j une, numnber -two, of -the
Philatelic Lasso wiIl be issued,
andi wîll be scnt free to ail s. of P..
alnd A. P. A.rnembers.

Ih wiIl contain a JIsý ofall hotels
.at, Ni agara Faits, with theîî rates
and a compi -te guide to Niagara
Faits, inclu ling rýates, of.fare, -Ii
points (if înterest, (how to -et
'.here, and what is to be seenÎ ini
and about the fails. It wili 'Ce the
cheapest guide book to Niagara
Falls ever issued and wiil be yaku
able to ail collectons whether
they. intend to visit Niagara or
1.0r.

Advdrtising rates -$i per inch
and coritracts should be mnade NOW

Sto secure good position.
A few/ copies stili ietft of num-

,r one whio-h contafn a list of
to\,er ovc.: hunidred and cighty
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collectors itn Neb. 'aska, being the few rno-.hs it will reach lits 1000
inost comiplete philatelie dire-torir and every stamp collector in the
of Nebraska- ever is.qued, whiie'Iworld shotild be enroied on the
they Iast they will b-- nziailed to books of this vast armny uf philate-
any address on receipt of 5 cents 'sts. Blanks can be furnished by
in stamps. ~addressing

En.ar; C.hs South, Can A. Davidàon. N. Y.

Niaar'Fais. out, Cn. The resignations have been

comig in to Sec'y. Miller of the
SOCIETY NOTES is. of ,.at a great rate and it i

~tnought. they are the ones who
iFhe senti non-tiy nieeting of t wre d;ssatisfied at -he maniner in

the -Lincolii Philatelic ClIb" was which the late elections that were
held ini 3o>ri, County b,,ildin-gs' held ini Augusz wtîe conducted,
at StL. C.tharinids on 'Decenmber and in th last nurr'oer of the Pen-
i 5 th ar 8 1'. Ni. The following sylvania Philatelist are rnost of t'ne
nienibers were el ed for the en-:nre o plcaint h hi
suing year: Prc;id,,-nlt,.\T A.' atelie Sons of Ani2rica.
Beatty, Vice-President, E. New-!
ton, 'Preasure;, [-1. HewsLn, Sec ý o~~
retary, !_ S. Grahani, N'krritton,!
Evýcly ning F.etle No, Now bei-ngc orçynrlrzed, initiation
I)RIsiifvCsSof importanc.- was dune. .fee 10 cents, ileS 25 cents per
A numnber of :ipphicatiions were re- year. 7hosqe i-n'Leresred should
ccived for ni mbership anct if rio commnunîicate whi-1 any of the un-
objections are receîved they will dersigned, cGrrespondence solicited
elected thein a.t next rnectitig.Samn- suggestions desired. address,
pie copies of stamp papers also Alex. M'Winhead. Halifax,N S.
price liý,ts watdby the secrctary L. S, Graham, Merritton, Ont,
and proper 2ckniowledgerient wiIl W. T. M. Mackinnon, Amnherst,
b,-- given in thestz columrss N. S.

The :nonthly circuiars of the À. Tc kdy leser
P. . sows.geatstrde whch he Copy for advertisement,, m.nust

PA.sowO s ak tings whic the, be ini by the tenth oi the mon th.
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Per cent commisson
~ AGENTS WANTED.

icent volet --THE SET-- pk4 idW ra
2 "otange STANIDARD-STA&Mp Go.
5 "green FOR ONLY 4 NichoIon Pi., St. Louis, Mo
10 vemllo H. Flachskamm, ýmanager
122" blue T~.&f~.3jaa~~
17 "black CT.a monthy paper devoted to the in-

a iSIND QUICK. teirests of Stam~ Collectors
As 1 have only L-w sets Ieft. ffc ormm~ te UmIl Phlatdi<k Soc.

.... 8UB3- IRAEScSger..
W. &, A'JTZThe Capitol Pbilatelist 1217 E.

~ c ~ ont Monroe, st., Spriegfield, 111.

FOR ONlt, DY a monthy for Starnp Colectr,
~~ NL Officiai of the '6^14 PAItli

PRINTION Sub. rate% 25 c. per year
For. SA*fMP COLLECTORS .d 1,t ta25C v« lac.

W»mt pSmt4gfiau pw»ý-rSThe Reporter,
(;&%RDF'lq -BX 35-S__A Norwich, Conn.

M'Y FACILITS. The Canadsian Philatelir journal.
W. A. Beatty, L. S. Grahain,

No. 2 CONTrAI NS >e per Pm

Ads.-5oc. per inch~. Discounts
ON LY on cofltracts Of 3, 6, and 12 mas.

~ N~ONTI ~are 5, 1 o and 15 per cent Wiil
ON LY 20 C. exchane 2 copies witb cnter-

NO 4CONTAI14S -]''~ -- THr W4AbDIAX PUU. Co-Pois BO Ji0124

X. Widdmeoê. & S F. F. Garden. Book & Job Pilonter.
Mention this paper.

W
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186(

187 I

1887

Thý

S.

12f............

5c brown~'
30C Ora- ~

QO0C bitte......
24'_ nianuve

ic blue(;LI
zc black

9.

<-laC.

PI '1 J . .-

purpic fine
blue

90C cia

!6 pencelk~

24 ctrt*'bàk4
6 cents rose

>2 cents green
Sý cents Uine
,1-2 cent rcd
1 c.!nt green
2 CrýPt OraflgZe

a~ue~.rt onI-
LI NCU L\N

k . .

N 1; IN\ Fo

\\ ' \ 5 I, 3(1 1id PaCo0

CI 5 L,

1847, 3. oIn covr-r.
Io AiU.lle.

le Piper. euter
lin. . .....
5c imjpýrf.
I 2C. i>n11Perf

If:7, i c r. variety
.10e........

1ÈKI. LfdP. 3 - 3
'-vove p.

1 3d. wvove on
cover ......

20

5OC)
I 10

20

20

4;ý
25

40
I 40

30

.0

-)0

I

3

i861p

1866,

189c).

flew 2 0. 1SS 7 i0 centsz black new .
401193, 3 cý_,,t lark s1 it- ew

fl.ew. 30j EN VELOF S ne~k'W .'~40, 188'> c violet (entire)e
new . 10'" 5C Hue "f new

riw.. 05 IC 2C .11*J, -c the so-t
ner O P,' -TA Dç

new . . oî is. ic. g.rcein iew....
new 2 c orange fuw

ciew .. 04 I 892. 4c i-cp1v 2x2 carmine
o fi'Cred for ô-i days sa '>îdc.; 'ât once
S 'A MP co. %5 James St. St. Catharincs.

01

OS

oe

3d. ribb--d p
"6d, wove p
cl. wovep
Sd ribhed

185~8, 3d per;...
.850, 121 e. gree-n

6 . i i. blue .
i8'Oý le laid T. .
493C. laid p..

187-5, ý;eoliv'egtr(en
i893.Sc. .........

5 Canada and Unitteri tîtatcs Starnps
00at whoLsale.- -Send for free Iist

C S
,o, Idil n' E n *-000 Postpaid
4o ta U. S. .:,nd Canlada -Sanpie free

L'L LA R K, Belleville, Ont., Can.
U'N D L AN. S ' AM 1)S.


